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~nutqeastern ctrqapter
J\meritan J\ssnciation ®£ 1fiafu 1fiihrnries ·
Treasurer
Coleman Karesh Law Library
University of South Carolina
Columbia, S.C. 2Y208.
MEMORANDUM
TO:

SECRETARY SEALL

DATE:

28 November, 1988

FROM:

TREASURER

I am now confident that the enclosed lists contain the paid members for 1988-89.
The l ists consist of a straight alphabetical sort, and au alphabetical type and code
sort.
I compiled the master list from three sources -- first, from the renewal forms
that Bill James sent me; · second, from the renewal forms that I have received since
1 July, 1988 : and third, from Bill's name/ad<lress list that Mary Smith sent me.
The renewal forms enabled me to code by type of library and individual or
institutional membership. The name/address list did not provide information on
individual or institutional membership. S'ome names appear twice -- possibly these
were from i n!Il.tutions which paid 1987-88 dues late, though they may have paid
twice for this year. I queried the first time I noticed this happening, and
returned the check. Then I decided to let the others stand, rather than make
refunds.
Paid membership stands at 421, of which 28 ·represent duplicate membership,
giving a net membership number of 393.
Coding is

ai follows:

Associate institutional members
Associate individual members
Life members
Academic undifferentiate d members
Academic institutional members
Academic iudividual members
Court undifferentiate d members
Court institutional members
Court individual members
Firm undiffereutiate d members
Firm institutional members
Firm individual members
Bar association individual
members

01
02
03.

io
11. _ -

12
20

21
22
30
31
32

42

Court category includes county, state and federal courts and state attorneygeneral and legislative research libraries, and government agencies.
Firm category includes law firms and corporate legal' tlepartments.
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To t al for each class of member:
Associate
Life

Academic
Court
Firm
Ear

25
1
198

78
90
1

393

I have not at this time listed addresses for members, taking into consideration that you will have most of them already. If you need scm~, please let
mP kaow.
I have a suggestion concerning newsletter mailing policy. Put a notice
in the next newsletter stating: 11 This is the last newsletter that you will
receive if you have not paid your dues for the 1988-89 year. If you have paid
your dues and do not receive the next newsletter, contact the Secretary. You
are reminded that the dues year runs from the first of June, and your dues
statement will indicate the year to which it applies.~
We should consider making a policy that in future years the notice is
inserted in the September newsletter, which would give generous leeway for the
late payers. How binding on the members or on future secretaries and treasurers
would this be? Is this something that should be discussed at a general meeting?
In the bylaws under Article I (Membership ), Section 2b (Dues) 3, it clearly
states that "All dues, individual, associate, and institution al, shall be paid
no later than three months after the due date appearing on the dues notice.
The treasurer , shall suspend the membership of any person who has not paid within
the time allotted. A suspended membership shall be restored upon the payment of
dues for the current year." I think that, in the light of this bylaw, we would be
justified in not sending a newsletter to defaulting members, and perhaps the
notice inserted in the newsletter should be a reminder of this bylaw. We need to
iterate that members not in financial standing are suspended. The bylaws give
tfie power to suspend. With the price of postage, we really should use this power
without apology.
Further comments?

